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Quality Health CareAssociates
When and Where You Need It
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The time your doctor would come to
your home to take care of you?

Tl-rat peri,:lc1 of cornpassionarc and convenicnr in,homc visits has returr-red. Naples Hcalth Care Associates is

proud to bLhg t ack thc tin.re-honoterl tradition ofphysician house calls. Take advanragc ofprcrnpt,
professior,alhcalth carc in rhe prn'acy ofyour homc.

If you or a family mcmbcr find ir difficult ro travel to a docrork office, arc physically irnpRired, work a busy

scheclule or are jusr pressed for timc, Napies Health Care Associates can be ofassisrance.

[onttenient Acce$s
It )oLl'rc nor feeling well, maveLing to a

,.c,,,r,s,r,ccn'chcsss.hgn,hc I/Vhgn fll.ld l/\lhBtB Ynu [\lggd lt
u'aiting alel, can adrl to your discomfort. Likervise ifyou or

a farnily mcrnbcr you'rc caring ibr who is ill, you need rnedical artention ancl want eas1, cnn rcnrLnr acle\s t', r

Naplcs Healrh Carc Associatcs is lniclue in the Naples medical community. Specializing in the clelivery ofhigh
cpality rncclical carc on a mobile basis, we bLing professional resources and advancecl technolrgy direcrly to your

door. \0e are the only rnetiicll groLrp ofboard certified physicians that specialize in providing l'rousc calls.

Just Dick uD the phone - 24 hours a dd1 - to schedule :Jour a1Dointment.

For tll;sc u,ho so desire, u'e also offer a fully-developed parient office in the

convcnientiy krcated Gulf Cclast Mcclical Arrs Ccntcr. So you havc a choice

Wc'll visit you n your hone or feelfree to schedule an appointmer,t at
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I lro you, doctor per"onallyl

',ur crntr.rlll-1,,c.rted',ffrce.
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ccftificd tcchnicians are experienced in treating ailmenrs such as:

. Hypertension . Lung disorders

r Diabetes

. \flounds

. Gasrroinrestinal diseases

. Cardiovascularproblems

. Minor sutuing

Supponed by advanced technology and equipment, rve provide a broad range of

cliagnosric scrviccs rhat hclLrdc:

. Physical cxams

. Strcss tcsring and EKCS

. Puhnonary function tests

r Vasculer dirgnostics

. Coumadin PI/INR tesring (iinger sricl)

. X-ray sc ices

. Blood chemlstry and lab testing

. Hoher monitoring

. Ultrasound/echocardiograrn

Upon diagnosis, ifyou rcquire a referral for

specializcd rreatrncnt, Naples Healch Care

Associares knows and rvorks with specialists in

the cornmunity and can refer you to an

appropriare physician, when neerled.



Recenr advanccs in computer technology, improved communications

and miniaturizarion of equipment make it possible today to providc you

with a high level ofdiagnosric medical equipment that until recenrly

was only available in hospitals.

IBBesr rf Ttaditirnal Servi

wirh rhe Benefits r
Advanred Tech

Irmhin ngthe

llolouy
We bring this advanced tcchnology direcriy to you. Our professional

team utiljzes portable x-ray machines, ultrasound equipncnr and othcr

sophiscicated diagnostic equipment to firciiitate early and accuratc

diagnosis for optimal treatment ofmedicai prohlems.
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Bring high quality medical care including advanced medical technology

to our patients when and where they need it.

Achieve excellence in all aspects of delivering quality health care.

Bring value and customer satisfaction to every patient.
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nouse call visit costl

Naples HeaLth CaLe Associates uccepts Medicarc rnd mo\t privatc inslrrance. ShouLlyoLrL LnsLrL.lncc not cu\er
rhe visit. oL in the al.sence o{ insrrrance, payrncnr can be rnadc by pcr:onal check or credit carcl.

2. When should I call Naples Health Care Associatesl

lf you or a farnily mernbcr )ou\c caring nlr hrs a NON-URGENT rnedical care problem, call us ar

(941) 596- 1 1 1 L If you havc a rncdical cncrgency, YOU SIIOULD DIAL 91 1. Naples Health Carc Associarcs

shouLtl not be cailed as an alternalive to 911.

3. Wm, *" v.". fr."rs of operation and rvhen are you available to make house calls?

Appointnents ale made fol times betu,eer.r 6:00 AM - 8:00 PM Mondey tlrrough Friday and 8:00 AM - noon

on Sanuciav. HoLrse calls are scl,ecluled by appointmcnt. You can call (911) 596-1111 24 hoLrrs a day to

scheclule your appointrnent.

4. tf I U,o. a ditfe."nt primary care physician, how rvill he/she know about my condition?

At your reqrest, Naples llealth Carc Associates provicles your physician rvith a report folhling or-rr hoLrsc cali

visit. lf youil like u' to speak $,ith )our doctor, u,e'd be happy to calL him/her. ShoLrLd hospitalizarion bc

required, youl primary care physician rs contacted and arr.lrgements are rnade for your hospital adrnission.

5. wh".. u.. vou 1,,.,t.,1?

NapLes Health Care Associatei oftice is in thc CulfCoast Mcdical ,Alrs Center at 1890 SW Health Parkrvay,

Suite 201. 1r is centlally locaterl, south of Lnrnokalcc Road benvccn Coocllette-Frank and Airport-PuLling

Roails, across fron the North Collier Hospual.

b. wh,r ,.. ,,",. c".,t.nut.r
NapLes Healtl, Care Astociarcl Mc.lical Dircctor is Dr. Richard M. Kravis rvho has more than 15 years of
cxpcricnce a! a boarcl-certificd intcrnisr. He ovcrsccs NHCAs professional uredical team, rvhich is comprised

of Lroard-cert ified physicians, physician rssisranrs, highLy skilled nu$es and certified rechnicians. Dr. KLavis is

pnrLrd to be an acrive rrembcr of thc:

American Acadcrny of Home Care Physicians

American Mcdicll Association

American Collcgc of Physicians

American ColLcgc of Mcdical Ql'aluy
Floriila Mcciical AssociarLon

Collier County Mcdical Socicty
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NaplEs
Health Care

Associates

1890 S\7 Health Parkway ' Suite 203

Naples, Florida 34110
(941) 596-tltt


